
PanTerra Networks is a unified cloud 

service provider, delivering its family of 

secure, ultra-reliable, future-proof so-

lution for SMB and Mid-market enter-

prises.  PanTerra includes Streams, a 

complete unified communications and 

collaboration service.  PanTerra also 

includes SmartBox, the world's first 

communications-enabled file sync & 

share service. All PanTerra services can 

be self-managed by customers or au-

thorized partners, or subscribed to as a 

fully-managed service with Sentra-

Cloud. With PanTerra's unified cloud 

service solution, enterprises gain the 

highest levels of security, scalability, 

reliability, availability, quality of ser-

vice, service level agreement and sup-

port available, while significantly low-

ering their total cost of operations and 

IT administration complexities. 

CONTACT US TODAY FOR A DEMO! 

PanTerra Networks  

4655 Old Ironsides Dr., Suite 300 

Santa Clara, CA 95054 

Toll Free: 800.805.0558 | Direct: 408.702.2200 | Fax: 408.980.9877 

info@panterranetworks.com | www.panterranetworks.com 
Trusted by 

Green Energy Industry Vertical 

If you’re looking for ways to run your 

company in a green environment, 

SmartBox fits the bill. You can share 

and store files, launch a video con-

ference and share your desk all from 

the cloud.  SmartBox gives you peace 

of mind knowing that all of your files 

are secure with the same encryption 

technology PanTerra provides to all 

of its  customers. With our 2-Phase 

authentication protocols, your com-

pany is safe from unwanted intrud-

ers. All of your proprietary and confi-

dential documents are safe and se-

cure. Let SmartBox eliminate all of 

your unnecessary equipment while 

you concentrate on making the plan-

et green. 

Access files and folders anywhere. 

Your team needs the ability to work 

from anywhere and have access to 

energy regulations at the speed of 

now. With SmartBox, all of your doc-

uments are available to everyone 

you’ve shared them with and you 

control privileges – viewer, editor or 

co-owner. 

Independent device syncing. When 

your field personnel need access ‘on 

the road,’ SmartBox gives them the 

unique ability to sync specific infor-

mation to specific devices. The user 

decides where to store critical infor-

mation locally. 

Collaborate with your Team. Keep 

all of your vendors, sales personnel, 

and regulatory agencies up-to-date 

on the latest issues, solutions, ser-

vices, and contracts. With SmartBox, 

you can launch a web conference, 

send group instant messages, and 

even set up a recurring video confer-

ence.  

Secure and Confidential Access. 

When you need to keep proprietary 

information secure, SmartBox is 

there with encryption technology 

and 2-phase authentication. Even 

when a device has been lost or sto-

len, you have complete control. Ad-

ditionally, set up global or individual 

notifications so you are always 

aware of who has accessed the 

shared information.  

The SmartBox Advantage. SmartBox 

is designed with the features every 

business requires that seamlessly 

integrates file sharing, communi-

cations and collaboration together to 

improve productivity, responsive-

ness and information flow between 

employees, offices and clients. 

SmartBox was built with you in mind. 

https://www.facebook.com/PanTerraNetworks/
https://twitter.com/panterranetwork
https://www.linkedin.com/company/panterra-networks
https://www.youtube.com/user/panterranetworks
https://www.pinterest.com/pnsmartbox/

